
Our Epic Thai dinnEr



BEEf Basil
ingrEdiEnTs
holy Basil seasoning paste package
1 garlic Mince
6 red chili peppers
1lb ground Beef, thawed
20 Thai Basil leafs
1 teaspoon fish sauce
Oil

TOOls
1 frying pan
Teaspoon

01. chop 1 whole garlic mince and 5 chili peppers 
together

02. put a little oil in frying pan and add chopped 
veggies and brown them. add ½ packet of holy Basil 
seasoning paste if desired.

03. add thawed beef and stir.

04. add Tiparos fish sauce halfway through cooking 
beef. 1 teaspoon first, can add more later if desired.  
     (fish sauce is a substitute for salt)
    -add other ½ packet of holy Basil sauce

05. Once meat is cooked, add 20 basil leafs and 
continue to stir.

06. place on plate and slice remaining chili pepper 
long ways and add to top as garnish

07. serve and enjoy

01. 02.

03./04. 05.

06./07.



pad Thai
ingrEdiEnTs
raw shrimp
½ lb ground Beef
1 pkg rice noodles
2 raw Eggs
Oil

Bottle fish sauce
Bottle pad Thai 
sauce *

TOOls
1 frying pan
1 large pot
1 cup
Teaspoon
Tablespoon

01.Blend sugar, fish sauce, and tamarind pulp in pan over 
medium heat. ingredient amounts for this are used as 
guidelines and can be tweaked to taste.

02.a Boil raw shrimp in frying pan (water must be above 
shrimp). shrimp will turn bright orange when cooked. peal 
shrimp
02. b soak 1 package of rice noodles in cold water until soft 
(15 minutes). use large pot and well submerge the noodles)

03. Boil the rice noodles for 10 minutes, then drain water and 
set aside.

04. add oil to pan to cover bottom and add ½ lb of beef to 
brown (can add chicken instead if desired). 
  -add 2 raw eggs after meat is browned and stir until  
 egg is cooked.
  -continue to stir, slowly adding pad Thai sauce to taste  
 (we used 3-1/2 ounces total including the sauce we   
 added after the noodles were added).
  -Add fish sauce (1 table spoon) and continue to stir

05. add rice noodles (3/4 of the noodles) to meat and continue 
to stir. add more pad Thai sauce as mentioned above. add 
shrimp and continue to stir

06. serve and enjoy

02.a 02. b

04.

05./06.

03. 

nOTE: skip step 1 if using bottled sauce

* pad Thai sauce from scratch: ½ cup sugar ¼ cup fish sauce 
1-3 Tblsp Tamarind pulp



sOn-in-law Eggs
ingrEdiEnTs
4 and 2/3 ounces Thai 
style Tamarind paste
10 Eggs
2 red chili pepper
1 green Onion 

½ red Onion
cilantro
2 tsp sugar
Oil

TOOls
1 frying pan
1 pot
Teaspoon
Tablespoon

01.hard boil eggs and peal (amount of eggs is proportionate to the 
amount of sauce. we used 10).

02. add oil to frying pan and fry eggs, rotating them until they are 
completely crispy brown (put just enough oil to cover bottom of 
pan).

03.a chop up cilantro and green onions and combine into bowl 
(leave a few cilantro leaves whole)
03.bThinly slice ½ red onion and fry in 2-3 table spoons of oil. cook 
on medium heat and constantly stir until turned golden brown.
03.cplace eggs on plate and cut into halves (yoke side up). slice 2 
red chili pepper long ways and sprinkle across the eggs or garnish 
with them.

04. Boil Thai style Tamarind paste and add sugar. 
     (sauce is suppose to be a balanced of sweet and sour. To make     
     more sour, add additional Tamarind  
     paste, to make sweeter, add additional sugar).

05. add fried onions to Tamarind sauce.

06. pour Tamarind sauce sprinkled style over eggs (a light covering), 
and place rest in side bowl.

07. sprinkle green onions and cilantro on top of eggs and place some 
cilantro on side.

08. Take egg and enjoy, adding additional tamarind sauce as desired.

02. 03. b

05.

06./07./08.

03. c



spring rOlls
ingrEdiEnTs
1 bag of raw coleslaw
1 pack of Bánh Tráng 
rice paper
1 cup mixed nuts
½ cup crushed 

almonds or peanuts
1 bottle of sweet 
chili sauce (“tuöng ot 
cháöm gá)
1 plate of water

TOOls
1 large Bowl
1 small Bowl
2 large plates
1 cup
1 Tablespoon

01. put 1 bag of raw coleslaw into large bowl and add 1 cup of 
mixed nuts (roasted cashews, almonds,  dry raisins, etc.).

02. Take Bánh Tráng rice paper and 1 plate of water and dunk 
the rice paper into the water for 20 seconds, then place on a dry 
plate for 1 minute to allow it to soften.

03. put 2 Tbsp of slaw mix in center top edge of rice paper and 
role like burrito. 
      -(repeat steps 2 & 3 until desired amount of rolls are   
        reached)
 
04.pour  sweet chili sauce into small bowl and sprinkle crushed 
almonds or peanuts on top of sauce and on top of rolls.

05. dip role into sauce and enjoy.

01. 02.

04.

05.

03. 



TOM YuM Ka sOup
ingrEdiEnTs
Tom Ka paste *
2 chicken Breasts 
thawed
13.5 Oz coconut 
Milk
2 Tblsp galangal 
10 Mushrooms

1 tsp sugar
1 tsp fish sauce
cilantro
parsley
lime (Optional)

TOOls
1 pot
1 cup
Teaspoon
Tablespoon

01.a add13.5 ounces of coconut milk to pot and pour in packet 
of Tom Ka paste.
01.b Thaw two chicken breast and slice into small pieces

02. Bring to boil then add 2 table spoons of galangal (lemon 
grass)

03. add ½ cup of water when it gets too thick.

04. add chicken once it begins to boil again and wait for 
chicken to cook.

05. cut 10 mushrooms into quarters or 6 pieces long ways and 
place in soup after chicken is cooked. remember to lower 
temperature to medium now and cook for 4 minutes optimally. 
(when mushrooms are almost done).

06. Sprinkle 1 teaspoon of sugar and 1 teaspoon fish sauce 
into soup and stir (Always make sure sugar and fish sauce is 
proportionate in amount)

07. add 1 more cup of water and stir

08. serve and sprinkle cut cilantro leaf on top with parsley

09. Optional – squeeze lemon over your own bowl.

01.a 01.a

01. b 02./03./ 04.

05./06./.07* for Tom Yum Ka paste from scratch, see next page.



(from a different source)
cook in the same order as directed.

2 cups coconut Milk
6 thin slices young galangal
2 stalks lemon grass (use lower portion and cut into 1 
inch lengths and crushed)
5 Fresh Kaffir Lime Leaves
250 grams chicken Breast, sliced
5 Tblsp fish sauce
2 Tblsp sugar
1/2 cup lime Juice
1 tsp Black chili paste
1/4 cup cilantro
5 Thai green chili peppers, crushed

TOM YuM Ka pasTE frOM 
scraTch:

Kapun 
Kap!

ThanK 
YOu!


